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PAPER 2 I% hours

ESSAY
[60 rnarks]

This paper is in two sections, A andB. Answer Question I in Section A and any other three questions

in Scc'tionB.

Answer zll the questions in the spaces provided in this question paper. At the end of the examination,

you shou,.l submit the entire question paper to the invigilator' ,

Any canclitlate who tears off any part of the question paper will be severely penalized'

Whethcr rou an\).)er all the questions in this paper or not, hand in the entire question paper to the

invigilator.

Credit witl be givenfor clarity of expression and orderly presentation of material.

SECTION A
[24 marks]

Answer Question I
[Compulsory]

1. (a) An internet user received the spam mail below. Use it to answer questions (i) to (iiD

I r,o*t" 5*nxr}fa+rrrr9+.corn bD r t I

Id-*rtstsfl.a rr l rf 'r'llr{#r t

rl trrh-r |Htlt*tElLrr*drrFh Lrrran

If,
Dear Customer,
MIe have noticed that you experienced trouble logging into lfithplanet Online

Eanking.
After three unsuccessful atternpts to accessYour account, your l0thplanet Online

pra.file has been locked. This has been done to secur€'your accounts and ta pr(Itect

your private infurmation. l0thplanst i5 committed to rnaking sure that your online

transactions are secure
To unlock ytrur account and verifl1 your adentity, please follaw this link and sign in:

http://r,'anrrw" loth p I a net.co rn/w'eb=crllogi n' suhm it

(i) What could happen if the reader clicks on the hyperlink below the email message?

[2 marks]

(ii) How would you verify the hyperlink provided in the email?

[2 marks]

(iii) State the action to take when you receive this type of email in your inbox.

[2 marks]
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(b) The figwe below shows how to oPen

J

notepad program. Use it to answer questiorrs (i) to (iii)

(i) Explain what is happening at each of the stages labeled A, B' C and D'

l

l

il

jt

lr

l$ 3arMnqrmrrc
A*!,sgcdtttfl
*c@B.lwdlbj.dd
I cen*lsrP€itw

;f w'*.*

l$ ilct.

$ rur.att*r't'o

{t )ottnt

!1. C.d5tllYc.|'||o!.frE
&orrr
.& 

't.r

& X'Urc{d..tcr
* f|*s*r
,, Mdd.ioa..
& rnxl*tm.r
'li r.ilvt {*rsr

iP frhhsa
{ 3..t

llt",,n,qddot'r'' Pl

'HIs 
15 AiI APPLICArIOil SOFNiANE

rT CALLSO PTEPAD
iOT€PAO I5 sfi{PLE TEX' EOTTOS
rr Al| Ex$lpl€ s snp pRocEslo*
ir ii usso To (REATE srrrPLE rgxt mcLll€fir

A: lt

fi
B:

C:

jil
,l
tl

I

i'

ii
it

D:

[4 marks]

(iD Name the parts of the set'up labeled E and F'

[2 marksl

(iii) What name is given to the part housing G, H and I?

1;i

E:

F:

[1 mark]

Turn over
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(c)

4

The diagram below is an illustration of a view in Microsoft Word menu. Study it carefully and
answer the following questions.

(i) State the general use of the menu view above.

(ii) Identifr the parts labeled I,II, III and IV and state the use of each.

I:

II:

III:

IV:

0909021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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(d) Study the sPreadsheet

5

below and answer the questions that follow'

[1 mark]

(ii) write the formula/function used to calculate the total expenses for cell c7'

[1 mark]

(iii) What is the;

(p ) Active Tab:
[2 marks]

(iv) What is the range of cells selected in the diagram'?

[1 mark]

SECTION B

[36 Marks]

Answer three questions from this seclion'

(a)Statefourrulesandregulationstoobserveinthecomputerlaboratory

[4 marks]
Turn over
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(i) Write the formula/function used to calculate the profit for cell D7'
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(b) State three reasons why copyright protection is necessary for some products.

[3 marks]

(c) State the use of the following in accessing the internet:
(i) Modem:

(it Router:

[2 marks]

(d) State three uses of the Start menu.

[3 marks]

3. (a) Complete the table below on the use of some shortcut keys.

State two uses of the navigation pane of a windows file explorer.(b)

SHORTCUT KBYS ACTION

Ctrl + X
Undo last action taken

Ctrl + P

Select the entire page of document

Bold selected text
Ctrl + S

Places text in a document

[3 marks]
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(c) State four uses of the File menu in MS Word.

[4 marks]
(d) State three safety measures in using computers and ICT tools to avoid health hazards to users.

[3 marks]

4' (a) state trvo differences between a toorbdr and a menu bar.

[3 marksl
(b) Write down the following acronyms in full:(i) PIN:

(ii) PoST:
(iir) SMS:

[3 marks](c) State three advantages of email.

[3 marks]
Turn over109021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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(d) State three benefits of saving text from a web page in a word document.

[3 marks]

5. (a) Mention three ways to avoid spam mails.

[3 marks]
(b) What is the full meaning of the following?

(i) PCL: ...............
(ii) rDE:

(iii) DSI: ............'..
[3 marks]

(c) Explain the following email terminologies:

(i) Sign up: ...................

(ii) Sign in:

(iv) Sign out:

[3 marksl

(d) Give the function of each of the following features of an E-mail.

(D Draft folder;

(ii) Trash folder;

0909021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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DO NOT TURN OVE,R THIS PAGE,

UNTIL YOU ARE TOLD TO DO SO

YOU WILL BE PENALIZED SEVERELY IF YOU ARE

FOUND LOOKTNG AT THE NEXT PAGE BEFORE
YOU ARE TOLD TO DO SO

PAPER I

OBJECTIVE TEST

Answer all rhe quesliorts on your Obieclive Test answer sheel'

l. Use 28 pencil throughout.

2. Onthe pre-printed answer sheet, check that the following details are correctly printed:

Yoursurnamefol|owedbyyourothernames.theSubjeclName,yourlndexNumber;
Cenlre Number and the PaPer Code'

3. In the boxes marked Candidate Number, Centre Number and Paper Code, reshade each of the

shadcd spaces.

4. An exarnple is given below. This is for a candidate rvhose name is Seyram BABANAWO'

Herindexnumberisll23S4I8SandsheiswritingtheexaminationatCentreNumberTl234.
SIre is offerin g Infbrmation cmd Comntunicqtion T-echnology I and the Paper code is 45 10'

BESTBRA|NEXAM|NAT|oNKoNSoRTIUM
SPEG|ALPRIVATE-MocKFoBFEcEcAND|DATES. 

OEJECTIVE ANSWER SHEET.

O 2021Best Brain Examinations Konsortium
(020-7?32900 t 024927 3049 I 027317 54641

45 minutes

SL.BJECT:

r.c.TCAT.IDDATE MII/E:

SEYRAM BABANA\'\I)

'1 . Use HB Pencil PressfirmlY
2. Answer each question by choosing one letter and- 

id;;,'shaiGthiougii tne [etter choden like this

IAI tBi tcl tDl tEl

3. lf vou wantto change an answer, rul outyoul:

First mark comPletelY
4. lf onlvfour alternative answers aje given for' 

eaCn'question, ignore fre letter E

5. Your question paper may have fewer than 60

Questions.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

r
I

I

I

-I
-
I
I

-
I
I

I
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Answer all questions in this section.
Each question is followed by fow options lettered A, to D. Find out the correct optionfol each question and
shade-in pencil on your answer sheet the onswer space which bears the same letter as the option you have
chosen. Give only one answer to each question. An example is given below.

The acronym www represents
A. World Wide Works
B. World Wide Windows
C. World Wide Web
D. World wide Wizard

The correct answer ls World Wide Web, which is lettered C and therefore answer space Cwould be shaded
r-A -l t-- B-t t-r-t l-D-]

Think carefully before you shade the answer spaces. Erase completely any answers you wish to change.
Do all rough work on this question paper.
Now enswer the following questions.

1. The purpose of a hyperlink is to
A. find a website if you don't know the web address.

B. record the website you use on the internet.
,C. take the user from one part of a website to another.
D. allow you to use the internet.

2. Which of the following is not associated with Microsoft Excel?
A. Document
B. Cells
C. Rows
D. Workbook

3. Which of the following are able to transmit.TViRadio broadcast over very long distances?
A. Satellite
B. Cables
C. Radio waves
D. Bluetooth

4. To perform a calculation in a'spreadsheet, you need to use
A. variable.
B. formula.
C. table.
D. picture.

5. Line spacing refers to the
A. space between the lines of text
B. height and length of lines in a text.
C. difference in space between one text and the other.
D. space between words in a text.

6. To create a formula in Excel, you can use
A. values and cell references.
B. values butnot.cell references.
C. cell references but not values.
D. neither values nor cell references.

7. Data and information cannot be stored on a
A. hard disk drive.
B. flash drive.
C. computer mouse.
D. CD ROM.
The key which is also known as return key is the
A. Enter key.
B. Tab key.
C. Shift key.
D. Backspace.
The Shift key is required to obtain the
A. question mark (?)
B. comma (,)
C. full stop (.)
D. left and right braces ([])

8.

9.

0909021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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12.

13.

10.

11.

t4.

15.

t6.

17.

18.

19.

In a word processor window, file name is on the

A. Command button.
B. Control box.
C. Control menL.
D. Title bar.
To log into your email account, click on the
A. Log Off command.
B. Sign Up command.
C. Sign In command.
D. Sign Out command.
Which of the following statements is not true?
A. Files can be created.

B. Saved files can be resaved.
C. Files can be relocated to folders.
D. Files can be kept in other files.
The Save As command cannot be used to
A. Save a document for the first time.
B. Save a document for the last time.
C. Save previously saved document under a new name

D. change the location of a document.
Page: 1 of 4, Words : 132 as indicated on the status bar of a word document window does not mean

A. The current document is Page 1

B. The user has 4 pages document.

C. The current document has 132 word
D. Pages 1-4 is made up of 132 words
Triple clicking within a paragraph in word processor program selects the
A. text.
B. sentence.
C. paragraph.
D. word.
To drop down a window onto the taskbar, use

A. Restore button.
B. Close button.
C. Maximize button.
D. Minimize button.
Which of these makes the data it carries very handy?

A. Removable media
B. Smart Media
C. Optical media
D. Magnetic media
The process of transferring data from the computer to a storage medium is known as

A. reading.
B. writing.
C. fragmenting.
D. utilizing.
The area to type, edit and send an email is
A. Back conrmand.
B. The compose screen.
C. Forward button.
D. Send command.

20. Unsolicited e-mails called spams are meant to
A. introduce new products to the user.
B. teach the user new technologies.- C. help protect the computer from viruses
D. entice and intrude into people's privacy-

0909021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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21. To move the cursor to the next column after
entering data into an active cell, prcss the

A. Tab keY.

B. Backspace.
C. Shift keY.

D. Enter keY.

In Ms Excel, columns are labeled using

A. special characters.

B. alphanumeric characters.

C. numbers.
D. alphabets.
An electronic grid of rows and columns that

intersect to form cells constitute
A. spreadsheet

B. labels.
C. numbers.
D. values
The main circuit board to which all components
in tlie system units are connected is called

A. memory board.

B. processing board-

C. power suPPlY board.

D. motherboard.
Access time of a disk is the amount of time it
takes to
A. boot
B. process data or information
C. repair recovered files
D. locate an item or information.
The CD-ROM Drive is what

A. reads information/data on the CD'

B. stores the information/data.
C. writes the information/data.
D. dou'nloadstheinformation/data.
The first page of a website is the

A. web address.

B. Home page.

C. URL.
D. web page.

In creating email account, you do not need

A. username
B. @,

C. littp
D. domain name
It is not advisable to use the intemet for
A. shopping.
B. online studY.

C. business research.

D. electronic fraud.
The unique address of a web page is known as

A. URL.
B. Web.
C. E-mail.
D. User lD.

))

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

0909021 ICT 2&1 bbeko
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31.

32.

33.

34.

39.

40.

35.

36.

37.

38.

Which of the following is not an example of
spreadsheet apPlication Program?
A. Lotus 1-2-3

B. Word Star
C. Corel Quattro Pro

D. Microsoft Excel
Spreadsheet applications cannot be used for
A. maintaining students grade book'

B. calculating loan PaYments.
C. editing of pictures and graphics'

D. estimating Project cost.

The correct function to calculate the total of
cell C4 and C5 is
A. :ADDC4&C5
B. SUMC5+C4
C. =SUM C5- C4

D. :suM(c5+C4)
The use of email does not
A. do away with the need for Paper'

B. facilitate communication.
C. generate immediate response'

D. help avoid unnecessary travels.

To repeat an action in Word processing, click

A. the undo button.
B. the redo button.
C. the ParagraPh button.
D. the enter button.
Which of the following devices is volatile?

A. ROM
B. RAM
C. Processor
D. Monitor
The meaning of DVD is

A. Digital Video Digital-
B. Disco Video Drive.
C. Digital Versatile Disc.
D. Desktop Video Drive.
The cell labeled G5 in an excel refers to

A. Column 5 Function G.

B. Function G column 5.

C. row G column 5.

D. Column G row 5

ln excel, the division sign is represented by the

A. straight slash.

B. forward slash'

C. broken slash'
D. back slash.

To add values in cells F4 and F5 and multiply the

sum by cell F2, the formula to use is

A. :Sum(F4+F5*F2)

B. =F4+F582
C. C:Sum(F4+F5)*F2
D. (F4+p5;xp'2.
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SPECIAL PRIVATE T' OCi TON BECE CANDIDATES _ SEPTEMELKZUZI

MARKI iN G S C' H E M E- TXTONTVTAiTON AND C OMMUNIC ATION S E CIII''{ OLOGY

PJ!P4R-?J69 \4,{RKSI

(a) (i) WHAT C(Lt-tlU.n4rr'r"t ir r rrl *-""'i -
n"i.l.nclalorothersensitivein.fonnatton[2marks|

L
HOW ONU CAI\ VllXTT

Enteriug the uRL into thi aridress, -ha.r of your browser to verifli the link. '[2 marksi

AcTroN-l-.r'IAKEWHENoNERECEIVETHETYPEoFEMAirLiNINBox
Fiag tire message as spam'

tON OF WUAT IS HAPPBNING AT E
ick on the Start button

Point to All Programs
Click on Accessories
bii;i: ;; i-];;;p;i to lar'rnch the application

[4 marks @ I mark each]

[2 marks (r-' 1 nrark each]

(ii)

(iii)

(i)(b)

(ii)

(iii)

(i)

(ii)

(c) IHE cENFItAi, LISE o{ rHP $3ry9 
vI;Ew

Uscd tu opefi, create or open a- nerl/-{ocurlvte>'-

PARTS LAEELED AND.TIIEIR US$S
oPen an existing document

II - Blank document: Usedto creale a new blank docuurent

lll - Search bar: Usecito search for online ternpiates

IV - Templates: Used to create prefomraiteti documents

(d) (i)
:B']-C7
@F',7-C'7
+8',1-C7
: Surn (D3:D5)
: Sum (D3. D4, D5)
: Sum (D-l: D4:D5)
=D3+D4-l)5

E: C3+C4+C5
= Sunt (C3:C5)
= Sum (C3, C4, C5)
= Sum (C3:C4:C5)

(i0

I markl

[2 marks]

[4 rnarks @ i rnark eachl
R ILD7.

I marki

ING {iF
orksirae

Title bar

Conttol buttons
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(i ii)

(iv)

au-EqrION IS9
(a)

WHAT IS TH4;
(u) File nanre:

ipl Active Tab
Best Brain Konsortium
Home

markl !
marki

for a"y 6 correctl

I
u

Do not change ihu computer s€tungs'
Respect ctirei'people in the laboratory'

- It Pl'olnotes {svsloPnieiit

[1 mark]

[4 marks @ I mark eachl

[3 nrarks (ri-r I mark each]

R
neat.Alwa\:s keep the comPuter

Do not eat dr drink in the cno n6t eat dr drink in-the computer'laboratory'
D; ;;i ior.. o1. steal anything from the laboratory without perrnrssron.

Do not ON or OFF ihe computer without penmsslon'

Do r-rot install programs in the computer'

ilo not plav witlr ihc gadgets e'g' mouse, printer' etc'

f)o nr;t make noisc in the laboratory , :,1

D. 
'ot 

connect Oeuicer'su"t as nain cbives, to the computer without pclrnlssloll'

N.., iii"guf copying of any material in the conputer'

Slilsl'fiH:':rii"il"rorter" chairs and iables, and other laboratorv equipment and cables

(b)

(e)

(d)

(i)

(ii)

T'SE OF DEvt(JES IN ACCE.IS$'-G.THPINTEBJWJ. .. -
Modem: it iretrls .,nel6ffir[Grnets6ffig to one's internet scn'r']* p'o'''iicr to tap

rfri"o; ,'tTil"liurc the inrernet work bv forwardirg data using ' "it''*l*i &ii',1ilil?T;rr
usES OF THE= S'|'AR?' MENU . - *L 

:

- lt is used to uispiay progralns on tne svstc'rl - *i - - ''
it is usecl to resiart, log off or shut doil'n ihe system

- il siot"t f..quently used prograrns fol quick access

- lt conlains the conrol Pane I .

- Ir l.,rs a searcir i.iio' iearching program: and fiies on rhe svsteilt'[3 marks (D 1 mark each'l

gUBSTION-TFREJ
(a) EO

ACTION
EO SO

('ut selected text
Gdo iast actici',-iai(e!

Places text in a document
i3 mtr[ 0i'li m:trh t'r:h
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$i

ii

WSVIG(b)

(c)

(d)

Uttd ; access all kinds of loc4igns of folders you've added

Used to locate the favorites listj or libraries'

Used to access the drives on This PC or

Used to browse your PC's cirives and the fblders in them'
[2 marks (! I mark each]

Til create a new document
Ttl open an existing document

To print a document
To share a document

To save a document
[4 rnarks @ I mark each]

LT
Y
Do not use taulty

Comparing tool bars to menu Dars'
- 'foolbars are used tnore frequently compared to menu bars

ilH":'ru;'#i#;";;;e;Fi.qif;llln'."'tiut"lt-""-1t":*::i:::::T
;i'jlillf.ifi:.',|ffi',Tiliif;.'.iiiJriri;.ffii;';u;k, .i'ri**"'. menu bar comma'ds require

Do not overload sockets.
Use screen filters to redu-ce lighi
Use earpiece and headPhones at

Etc.

rays fiom the monitor.
minimum volume.

[3 marks @ 1 mark each]

":,

[3 rnarks @ 1 mark each]

rs to menu Darso

(i) PIN;

navigation through the menu
i"o,ri of toolbarJare self-explanatory than menu bars

Commands ln tooru#arJti*.vt "i"iiii. 
*iilf* t"*mands in me'u h*rs may he hidden

ilii;;;;;;1y-heavily oh icons while menu bars rnay rely on names.

t3 marks (Q I'A mark eachl

(b)

(ii)' POS'|: Porver On Self Test

iiiii SMS: Simple Message Serrrices

(c) 
nt address

It is cheap

Eirsiet' for reference

Reliable and secure

Serves as advertising tool

Ir is a vet'y fast nreans of communicating by text and inage'

Can be used to store various digital tiles'

Ir is free to create an accollnt

Etc. [3 marks (ii I mark eachl

(d) F WEB PA A \A'ORi'

{tt,r*sEnnatting tire text wr more visuallY aPPe ing teaiures

Allou's the editing of the text
Aii;;; itie text tdbe accessed later even without an intemet collnectlon

NING OF T
Pelsonal Identification Number

ffiTEMBER 2021 MocK - ICT MARKING S;HEME

3 marks I mark each]



(b)

iiffiage when it is not necessary

Enter only relevant "*"ii"oJr.ises 
when composing and sending email messages'

Never rePlY to a spam message

Use cornPlicated ernail userrame

P*i"t" *"rrug"' before oPening them

;,;,;;;click any-links in thc spam ernail'

Don,t forrvard an enrail message frorn sotneone you don't iinoii' io:u"iist of people

Disguise Your email address

Don't use you, ho*Jlii"'inttt ernail when registering on a website

Use a spam filter. 
) or buslness errr'1rr wr'''- - -e 

13 marks @ l mark eachl

Fil- Ptnter Control Language

i;E' integratedDevelopmentEnvircnment
DSI: Digital sv"""tt'iti'i"t- ^tti" 

iDirect Screen InpuV etc'
13 marks @ I mark eachl

(i)
(ii)

,(iii)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

w
(c) ser's Personal

iri"*.Iti""' email usemame and password'
-_-^.-:l ^

$?f;ll 1 ll; Jil?': i::[:ff ;H"Y ffi ii r"u,. o"n' bv pro v i din g h i s/he L lffil e- $d

passworrl. .a , ^c s ernail account. The usel rril', nec,-l ttr provide his/her
'iign out is the act of endii-rg acces.s 1:.:1"'t 

elnall accounr' rrrtr 
[3 rnarhs @ I mark eachl

urlrnunl" and password to access it later' [3 rnarhs @ t mark eachl

E

PAPERI [40 marksl
1.c
2.A
3.A
4.8
5.A
6.A
7.c
8.A
9.A
10. D

(d)\u,,8ffi;J;l"HJJ':':[*;,]li'Ji;,finaltyu,"]1,.themfrclmthetrashfolder
[3 rnarks 1 % mark eachl

11. c
t2. D
13. B
t4. c
15. B
16. D
17. A
18. B
19. B
20. D

31. B
32- c
33. D
34. A
35. B
36. B
37. c
38. D
39. D
40. c

21. D
22. D
23. A
24. D
25. h
26. A
21. B
28. c
29. D
30. A
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